
  
 

I. A prototype is a smaller, simplified model 

of the ______________ 

II. The ______ and the ________________ 

are no longer center stage 

III. ________________ was a prototype 

IV. Trade it all in for __________ 

 

“Jesus Is Greater Than Moses” 
Presenter:  Jim Hammond 

Center Stage 
“Jesus Is Greater Than Moses” 

Talk It Over 
 
 

Follow along with today’s message on your phone or tablet. Using the YouVersion Bible App, go 
to “Events” and search for Verde Valley Christian Church. 
Today’s message and many more are available for free online at vvcc.online.   
You can also subscribe to our podcast to automatically get new messages delivered to your 
device; just search for “Verde Valley Christian Church” in iTunes or your podcast app. 

SMALL TALK 
1.     As a child, what experience demonstrated that you enjoyed being the center 

of attention? 

VIEWPOINT 
2.     READ Galatians 2:20. What grabs your attention in these 

statements?  Which phrases do you stumble over and wonder what they 
mean?  What are your ideas about these statements? 

3. COMPARE Paul’s words in his sermon in Acts 13:38-39 with Galatians 
2:15-16.  How would you summarize what the Gospel is all about?  

4. READ Galatians 2:19-21.  What controversy in the early church do these 
words address?   If you want to be placed in a right relationship with God, 
what works and what does not work?    

5. Which descriptive phrases in Galatians 2:20 place Jesus on the center stage 
of Paul’s life?   How does he take himself off of center stage?  How does this 
change everything?  

GETTING PERSONAL 
6.     Are you a “self made person”?  Why or why not? 

7. Have you ever been caught in the “performance trap”?  What did that look 
like?  How does the performance trap undermine the gospel of grace 
through faith in Christ Jesus? 

8. Which truth from Galatians 2:20 will help you avoid the performance trap? 

MAKING PROGRESS (THIS WEEK) 

9. VVCC’s 5 core statements listed below are obedience steps.  Explain how 
these are not for “earning” God’s approval, but rather a description of a life 
of faith in the Gospel of grace.   

1. Love God Wholeheartedly 
2. Do First Things First 
3. Don’t Do Life Alone 
4. Saved People Serve People 
5. Followers Say, Follow Me!     


